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Arts
Lit-up frogs
- 12, 2001* Albuquerque Lit-up frogs Q: Will frogs glow if they eat enough Lit-up frogs Copyright 2001, all rights reserved...
http://www.wonderquest.com/frogs-glow.htm (cached) (anchors) (more from wonderquest.com),
This site referenced 100 times by experts

Foreign Language
Some frogs freeze solid
- Some frogs freeze solid Copyright 2001, all...
http://www.wonderquest.com/FrogsPolar.htm (cached) (anchors) (more from wonderquest.com),
This site referenced 100 times by experts

Educational Management
Earth & Sky: Browse Science Links - Animals - Frogs
- calls of local frogs, monitor frogs and toads in... Sky: Browse Science Links - Animals - Frogs...
http://www.earthsky.org/browse/index.php?Frogs&c=Animals (cached) (anchors) (more from earthsky.org),
This site referenced 10 times by experts

General Education
Earth & Sky: Browse Science Links - Animals - Frogs
- calls of local frogs, monitor frogs and toads in... Sky: Browse Science Links - Animals - Frogs...
http://www.earthsky.org/browse/index.php?Frogs&c=Animals (cached) (anchors) (more from earthsky.org),
This site referenced 10 times by experts

Language Arts / Literacy
WonderQuest: Harmless poison frogs, not so hot lighting, recycled humans
- WonderQuest: Harmless poison frogs, not so hot lighting, recycled humans...
http://www.wonderquest.com/frogs-poison-frogs-not-so-hot-lighting-recycled-humans.htm (cached) (anchors) (more from wonderquest.com),
This site referenced 10 times by experts

Mathematics
Earth & Sky: Browse Science Links - FOR KIDS - Frogs
- Links - FOR KIDS - Frogs About Us Sponsors Help Contact...

Philosophy
Earth & Sky: Browse Science Links - FOR KIDS - Frogs
- Links - FOR KIDS - Frogs About Us Sponsors Help Contact...

Science
Frogs' Hearing
- Column * April 25, 2001* Albuquerque Frogs' Hearing Q: What structures does Frogs' Hearing Copyright 2001, all rights...
http://www.wonderquest.com/frogHearing.htm (cached) (anchors) (more from wonderquest.com),
This site referenced 10 times by experts

Social Studies
Science & Technology at Scientific American.com: All experts
- Expert: Biology: How frogs survive wint...
http://www.sciam.com/expert_question.cgi?articleID=000518D-6ED1-1C72-9EB7800E5888FD7&catl=1&topicID=3 (cached) (anchors)

Science & Technology at Scientific American.com: All experts
- Expert: Biology: How frogs survive wint...
http://www.sciam.com/expert_question.cgi?articleID=000518D-6ED1-1C72-9EB7800E5888FD7&catl=1&topicID=3 (cached) (anchors)

Vocational Education
Science & Technology at Scientific American.com: All experts
- Expert: Biology: How frogs survive wint...
http://www.sciam.com/expert_question.cgi?articleID=000518D-6ED1-1C72-9EB7800E5888FD7&catl=1&topicID=3 (cached) (anchors)

expanded preview

Books about Frogs & Toads
- Of the World Series Frogs (First Discovery Book) Frogs and Toads and... Books about Frogs...

Exploration: Frogs
- Exploration: Frogs: The Frogs exhibition run at the... Page. The two bottom frogs are both African Reed Frogs...
http://exploreutah.edu/frogs/index.html

Copi & greenhouse frogs; aliens Caribbean frogs in Hawaii
- Copi & greenhouse frogs; aliens Caribbean frogs in Hawaii Copi & greenhouse; people, environment Non-native Caribbean frogs...
http://hiae.org/alienspecies/hawaii/species/frogs/index.html

Aristophanes. 4th-5th. Frogs... Frogs, Vol. 8, Part 9, The... Frogs...
http://bartleby.com/89/89/

USGS Learning Web Project Ideas: FrogsWatch
- FrogsWatch
- FrogsWatch
http://interactive2.usgs.gov/learningweb/students/frogswatch.htm

The Umbrella Coloring Manual
- props for small animals, frogs, and insects...

Interesting animals
- worms and even other frogs. Some frogs are tiny but the... was not so domestic. Adult frogs...
http://diddyskewze.com/animals/animals.htm
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Relevance</th>
<th>Full Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Library</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Communication and behavior of whales / edited by Roger Payne.</td>
<td>1983</td>
<td>ESF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Moon Library Books Call Number: QL737.C4 C58 1983 Status: Available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Audubon Society field guide to North American fishes, whales, and dolphins / Herbert T. Boschung, Jr. ... [et al.].</td>
<td></td>
<td>ESF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Available at more than one location</td>
<td>c1983, 1986 printing.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Field guide to the whales, porpoises, and seals of the Gulf of Maine and eastern Canada : Cape Cod to Newfoundland / Steven K. Katona, Valerie Rough, David T. Richardson ; illustrations by John R. Quinn, D.D. Tyler, and Sara Landry.</td>
<td>1983</td>
<td>ESF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Moon Library Books Call Number: QL713.2.K37 1983 Status: Available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sierra Club handbook of whales and dolphins / Stephen Leatherwood and Randall R. Reeves ; paintings by Larry Foster.</td>
<td></td>
<td>ESF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Moon Library Books Call Number: QL737.C4 L33 1983 Status: Available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Biological observations on Mesoplodon carhubbsi (Cetacea, Thyiden) Valenzuela, C. Mark; Williams, A. Wallace, and Wurtsbaugh.</td>
<td>1982</td>
<td>ESF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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